
Thanks From
Chief Lutuli

To The Editor, Manager
and Staff,

New Age.
Dear Friends,

I deeply appreciated your
telegrams. It has been over
whelmina to receive so many
and such warm messaces of
support. I feel tha t the honour
of the award itself, and these
messages. should be shared
with all those who have worked
so persistently to achieve ' free
dom.

I should be grateful if you
could. in your columns, express
mv thanks to the many well
wishers whose messages T may
not be able to answer individu
ally.

Yours sincerely.
A.l. Lutuli ,

P.O. Groutville.

MOSIANE AND OTHERS
ARRESTED, JAILED

Aftermath of Maseru Riots

New Bid To Drive People To Controlled Locations

Alexandra Fuming Over
Arrests of W omen

MASERU. Manv of those arrested were

LEADING members of the ~h~i:e~~r~~:.ai.uisd :Je~~d. pollee aftcr
Basutoland Congress Party .Meanwhile a minor mystery of. the

wer~ amongst th.ose arrest~ ~i~~u~~:~~:sm~~ta~:b~hilies~~c~~
dunng the reee.ntdlsturban~e~ m leadership. No statement or leaflet
Ma.~em followlD~ the cenvictien has been issued, and at the time of
and threatened . deoortati on of going to press it was not clear what
BCP Youth Leader Mr. M. action tbe B.c..P. propo sed to take
Mokitimi. to defend the rights of Its members.

Ja~mo~~s~~~car~c:~ed p~erCh~~~~~ I~~~~~~~:::=:::~~
(members of the B.C.P. Nation al
Executive). and Mr. M. Moeranc,

Dr. G. M. Naicker, President of the Natal Indian Congress, and Mrs. Nok ukanye Lutull, who deputised President of the Youth League.
for her husband, received an ovation fro m tbe enormou s crowd which l:athered at Curries Fountain last At the time of going to press. it

week to honour Chief Lutuli, Nobel Prize Winner for 1960. (See story on page 4.) :~e n~~a~~fwMe~~~a t~~~ia~~a~:J
Mokitimi; the latter had been re
arrested at the end of the hearing
of his appeal. and it was this arrest
which appeared to spark off the
riots.

Charges against the remainder
ranged from assault to damage to
property and arson.

BAIL REFUSED
Mrs. Malerato Pharoe, BCP local

treasurer and well-known business
. woman, is one of those charged

with damage to property . She was
refused bail. The prosecutor (a Mr.
Ligtenburg, formerlv of Bloemfon-

JOHANNESBURG. township and force Africans shifts to the Wynberg Na tive Com- : ~~d~rar~~~d ~i~~tShin t::r~ r: r~fh
ONE. of the few remaini.ng into !he more tightly controlled ~~s~i~~sp~~~~~t~~.ere the women Cr~w~h~~~~es~t contempt of court
• African fre~bold !ownshlps locations. . Last week 50 African women was institu ted against Mr. Joseph
m the country IS fUIDJng about Protest meetings are being held fro m Alexandra Township who were "Anti-Pass" Kumalo,
the arrests now of women under over the wee~-end~ where pe~ple ar rested and brought t.o court we~e Some of the accused were released

the permi~ regulatio.ns as part ~h::~ r~i~~. t~~ ~~te~ee:kda~~al!h~ . ~~~~it~2 hours m which to obtain ~~1n~~~:;; t~~~ ~:~~.. w~l~n ~~~e fir~~
of the dnve to thin out the seem: of this newest persecution (Cont inued on page 4) trials are due to start. I 1~~~::::Ei~:::=:::~~~~
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s § From Zola Nqini by raising the demand for .
§ ~ PORT EI;IZABETH. immediate sclf-gov.cromcRt and ~r~;urMr:tel~eteJ~~m:"iIc T:e~s':::;
§ :: 'l'HE stooge chiefs of Bantu- eventual complete Independence General of the banned ANC recent-
S § stan have once again gravely of their territories from South Iy returned to Basutoland 'from a
5 s embarrassed the Government Africa. visit to Hung ary, the Soviet Union
S § The demand was first voiced hy and Eng~a nd. She was the o~ly re-
§ :: I II 00 less a personage than the Chair- presentatlv.e of the Federation of

~ Vol. 8, No. 5. Regi:ltered at the G.P.O. as a Newspaper 6d. I ICrowd Welcomes I %~fhorify. ~~I~~n~~Tr~£:~~~ ~~:~hotfr~~a~~.;:~~: I~te~n~tir:::~i
~ SOUTHERN EDITION Ihursday, November 16, 1961 5e. ~ M L I I· if~g~fli~~~to:~ t~e ~~gll~:~~t~: ~~Tnon~~;,cot~:=~~~n i~e~u:::p:~t~
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chairman of the Ciskei Territorial seru followang the deporta'!on of
Authorit y. her husband from South Afrl~a last

In addition to Matanzirna , others year, told Ne~ Age that des~lte t.he
present included Cypria n Dinizulu, Immense bu.dd-u!l of ant i-Soviet
local chieftains and headmen, BAD propaga~da Ii! the Wcs.t, .she had

:~~~i:es a/
n th~ing~~~ae~~~~~ ~~= t~n~::t ]~~:;e,s;~beC:J:d

sponsored Zwelitsha brick factory peopl~ whose sole ann was tbe
and Trust employees who were estab lishmen t and development .of
given a day off to attend the cere- a. healthy contented commuDl~y,

(ContinI/c d on page 5) wl~~a;i:~h~:~a~Ot:atheafu~Ie:.dd
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CRADOCK YOUTHS LASHE
FOR HOUSING PROTEST

..,~~.. NEW ACE

. . ~ ,::i LETTER BOX
c" " '., ' " . ", ""', .-. i " . : . -, . .: -~

Only One Choice in
S.A. Today

The elections are ove r and. as
was predicted, the N at ionalists
have retai ned tbeir posi tion with
a majority that surp assed the 1958
elect ion. On the oth er hand , the
Unite d Party- the 'stro ngest oppo 
sition'-has had its poll consider
ably reduced because of an alleged
swing of its suppo rt ers to th e
' R i ~h t' and the 'Left. '

I wish to refute tha t Sir de
Villiers Graaff's pa rty forms the
strongest opposi tion. In fact the
U.P. isn't at all op posed to the
Nationalist polic y of raci al dis
crimination . but is rath er the Gov
crnme nt's str ongest alliance .

T he Progressive Par ty polic y is
somewhat opposed to the Nation
alists' policy in that it advoc ates
equality on the basi s of merit and
not race.

Un der the circumstance s, there
fore , I wish to remind the electo
rate to have a clear choic e in their
minds when voting and not to be
misled into voting for a biased
in-be tween United Party policy . In
Sout h Africa today. there are only
two distinguishable polici es-one
is rac ial discrimin at ion. and the
other racial integrati on .

VICTOR MADYUNGU
Whi te City. Jabavu.

VORSTER GEnlNG
OUT OF HANID

The World Is Ready.
To Free Us

Pretoria.

EDITORIAL

The Nationalist Pa rty has won
again. The Af ricans did no t take
part in the elections because they
were not allo wed to. I now say to
all Afr icans: "B eware of the hos
p itals. doct ors an d nurs es, becaus e
if you get sick and 'YOU want to
know some thin g about tbe coun 
try. you may not be allowed to
leave the hospital because the
Government doesn't want you to
know and see what is going on."

Remem ber: th ere is no lane
without a turnin g. Wait for Mr.
Kenyatta and Dr . Banda, for the y
will come and relea se us . OUf
father Chief Lutuli has been
chosen by the world. H is bra in
will relea se us and Sobukwe will
b ring the key to ope n the jail
doors.

I say to all Af ricans-keep your
ea rs open and don 't throw stones
at the Gove rnm ent. The whole
world ha s heard our cries and is
rea dy to ans wer t hem.

ADA M W . MAAPOLA

"RIGHTS a re getti ng out of hand," sa id t he ne w Minist er of
Justice, Mr. Vorste r , at the time of h is appointment to office

some months ag o , promising to take drastic action ag ai nst th e
"agitators ."

WE FEEL WE N OW HAVE A RIGHT TO COMPLAI N
THAT T HE MINIST E R H IMSELF IS G E T T IN G OUT OF
HAND. Appare ntly on h is instructions, m embers of the extra
Parliamentary o pposit io n are today b ei ng subj ected to what ca n
only be described as bl a ta n t polit ica l persecution. Congr essme n
and women are being arrested in a ll centres on a v a ri e ty o f
charges, m os tly trivia l, some datin g b ack se veral years , som e
without any lega l su b sta nce at all . Any a nd eve ry excuse is be ing
used to see tha t politic a l opponents are hounded and harried, if
possible ja iled for a day or two even if n o t b rought to trial, put
to the troub le and ex pe nse of unnecessary leg al d efe nce , raided in
th e ir homes, watched and spied upon a nd ge ne ra lly subjected to
Special B ra nch in t im id a to ry tactics of the most odiou s kind.

T he purpos e of all t h is Gove rnment pressure is q uite o bviously
to te rrori se the op p ositi on into sile nc e . But in this Mr. V orster
will not succeed .

Civilization Belongs
To All

KENNET H M . NKHWA
Branch Chairman of the BPP ,
F rancistown.

South African Whit es find much
pleasure in telling everyb ody that
they ar e uphold ing Western civili
sat ion in a black continent. No
wonder South Afri ca is maligned,
desp ised and eventually kicked out
fro m all human acti vities.

As long as tb ey h ave no moral
respect fo r human dignit y. so long
will they be denied association
with other civilised nat ions and
the comm unity of Western nations .
Eve ntua lly they will be forced to
stop talking about Western align
me nt and use the universa lly ac 
cept ed slogan of : " We belong to
com mon humanity."

C. DANIBE

Winds of Change in
Bechuanaland

On reading with interest your
issu e of Octobe r 12, 1961, one
finds that the re are advanced
Bechu anas wbo fail to under stand
that it is not one 's nat ionality but
one's ideals that count in the
developm ent of his particular
co untry.

Instead. we find one of the
speakers who con demned the
leaders of the People's Party, rul
ing tbat Mr. Mpho should be en
dorsed out of the Palapye d istrict
a nd also tha t (because of his clan)
M r. Mph o's remar ks should be
ignored .

I have not Seen the const itution
of the People's Party, but I have
a strong belief that opposition to
racial hat red and differentiation
a rc the Party's essential hamme r
for the liberation of the Bechu ana
natio n. Of cour se. one cannot get
a n idea like that fro m a proper
Leaco cap italist.

The wind of cha nge has blown
over the Bechu analand Protecto
ra te and it seems now to be blow
ing over to the Reserves. Not hing
can stop the Party fro m telling the
people wha t the ir individua l share
is in runn ing a multi-racial state
with a democra tic Legisla tive
Co uncil. T he N at io na lis ts are trying to co nv ince th e world that all

'AN NOYED AN D SI-!OCKED South Africa' s t rou bles a re due, not to th eir a pa r the id policies ,

Francistow~~~~UANA b ut to the w?rk o.f ag ita tors. Knock o ut th e ag itators, t he y ar gue ,
a n d peace will reign.

Mr. V orster h im se lf was once an agita tor for what h e belie ve d
We were shocked to notice from in , and spent some ye a rs in a concentrat ion camp fo r hi s pa ins .

th e press the attack s made against But that d id n o t p rev e n t the Nationalist P a rt y fro m co m ing to
the Bechuanaland People 's Part y power nor h imse lf fro m beco m in g a Minister of " Just ice."

~edm~he~~ t~rset;;;hOF~~:~:ledp:r~~~ Let us as s ure Mr. V orste r that just as he was n ot broken, so
Some speake rs even suggested de- h is ow n opponen ts will n ot be broken bv the methods h e is DOW
porting Moho and Matante and us ing . Rather will he succeed merely in inst illing into them a

~~~o ~ill k~~ :n~el~~~~at::~}~i~ co ntemp t for his Jaw and its agents, and st eel them in the ir
can Auth ority an d hi s stooges. nor d etermination to p ut an en d to the police state m eth od s of th e
will it stop the spread of the N a t ion a list Party G overnmen t a t the earliest p ossible o p port unity.
gospel of freedo m preach ed by T he people h av e legitimate grie va n ces , M r. Vorster. They

th~~P:~derstand tha t the African suff er nationa l opp ress io n, li ve in d egra ding p overt y, a re p re
Au thori ty and membe rs ment ioned ven te d from adva nci n g th emse lves, subjected to in sul t and
th at Mpho was b orn of slave h umiliation on every h an d, d en ied the right of self-determinatio n
pa rents. It is precisely agai nst this and self-government.
discrim ination and the enslavement You may sil ence some of you r c r it ics, b ut you ca n no t alt er

~ra~~~/e~~~e ~~~~i;;;~tfo~:h~~~: these facts, and so long as they e xist , t here will be agita tors to
And we of the BPP believe that protest against them and to fight for their rem o val.
ever y child born in Bechuanaland W e call on the So uth African people to stand firm against

~snJnt~t:ij le~es~hea ~dm~h~lea~~~~ th is vicious n ew o nsla ugh t by t he N a ti ona list Govern m ent, and
(M akoh a) a nd Batw anas should "all to prep are to defend them selves agai nst an y new terror ta cti cs
eniov them. which m a y b e tried b y Vorste r' s bully- boys fighting the la st -d itch

th:~ha~~Pot~I~:~~~~~dtOtob]~:~ ~::~~s of th e White Sup remaci st s in th e face of overwhelming

;~d i~ode~~~de~~e . se~-~~v~::d~~ Time, just ice and world opinion are on o ur sid e . The very
iust what the Federa l Party was tyranny practi se d b y the Verw oer d regime is a sign tha t th e
for med for. Th eir failure is not nightmar e of aparth e id rule is almost over and th e dawn of
the fault of Mr . Mp ho but due to lib eration is at hand.
~~tlli~nM~~a~~h~' w~n~r:n:~~~: 1-- _

to destr ov all elements of the
Fe dera l Pa rty from the root
politicall y- because it is not a
neo ple's representative part y but is
instead a tool of the European
colonialists.

Th e country belon gs to all of
us Bechu analand citizens and we
of the BPP have eme rged with our
po licy of "Forwar d ever a nd back
ward never."

1:

RE ADE R

During-its best years the T rans
kei has neve r pro duced sufficient
crops for its co nsumption . and
now the present drought is an ill
omen for the 1961-62 croos. Th e
Transkci i~ starving and this will
surely lead to famine during the
next 'six month s.

In addition to all their ha rd
shins. the T ranskei an peop le will
still have to pay all kinds of ta xes:
taxes for stock rate. quitr ent.
chu rch due s. genera l levv. general
tax . taxes for putt ing u p school
buildings etc.

In view of th e seasonal haz ards
the Department of Agricultur e in
coniu nction with the Denartrnent
of Social Welfare shou ld prov ide
su bsid ised foodstu ffs suc h as
meal ies. meal ie-rneal . same etc. for
at least the next <; ix months, But
the best sclutio n to the T ransk eian
peonle' s nroblems would be for
waz es to be raised. land to be re
distrib uted. agricultura l demo n
strator" to educate the neop le
ab out thl' better methods of n ro
du cinu, Cl inics should be nrovided
an d seed a nd fer tilizer sub-id ised.

Hut most importa nt of 311
colour discrimi natio n sho uld he
scranned and equal oppor tunities
shoul d be given to all.MOSES RA MOKATE

Imperialism At School
Are the paren ts of th e student s

at SI. Joseph' s aware of the facti
that their chil dren are no t allowed
to read newspapers, sing, laugh
a nd whistle? We should deal with
this matter dr asticall y or even
dramatically. If impe rialism is
practised even in schools we
shou ld attack it. We are tired of
imperialism. awav with it. only
with the end of impe rialism can
we .,it down and sing "Afr ica is
Ours."

The Cradock Municipality is with the Whi tes. We rega rd our 
bu ilding house s for Af ricans of selves as hum an bein gs. We do not
cement bricks. When the Town blam e Go d for the co lour we
Co unci l was told that the people have, nor do we bear a grudge
were unh ap py a bout the cold, against those who arc Whit e. We
mortuary-like houses and that they respect them and they should re-
would be harmf ul to the health of , spc ct us too.
the inhabitants, the Clerk said tha t The Co uncil now offers are-
the bric ks would be covere d with ward for information about the
glutonc thu s mak ing the houses destiuction of the h ouses. Wh y do
cold -proof. However , now that the they not come to us so tha t we
house; arc buil t, there is no glu- can inform them about the right
ton e but simply white -wash coated type of hou ses to p ut up for us?
on the bricks.

in;[h : of:~~g ~~ ~~~~e~o~n~prb~~~ Cr adock .
of 10 to 14 years prefer bearing

~~ve;u~is1~~~nfYfot;ede~~0~~~a~i~~ "Starvation In The
hou ses.

Strangely enough , these very Transkei"
boys are the ones engaged by
secret Gov ern ment agen ts to en
courage skirmishes and fights
a mon gst the Af rican youth. At
times th ese boys b lock the roads
to schoo l childre n and throw
stones at them. Now however , th e
stones a ppea r to be thrown at the
Council who refused previo us re
uucsts bv the parent s to d iscuss
the question of juvenile delin
quency.

The Cra dock Co uncil shoul d
firs; consult the Afric an people
before doing anythi ng fo r them ,
just as they discuss such matters

Fran c i ~ t own. B.P. 'A T RANSKEIAN MOTHER'
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I A TRIBUTE FROMSIAl I
i_ REFUGEES IN DAR __I
FR~~pD~f e lS::~~amA~~~a: inw:s~~nino~~~s ~:t~h~nfkO~~:
refugees temporarily workin g to th ese South ' Africa n freedom
there. comes the followin g fizhters who have sent us thi s
message to New Age: stirri ng message to gether with

" It is with nleasu re that we. th eir donation of R2.
as South African members of Their message sho uld serv e
the now banned Afr ican Na- a" an insniration to all of us in
tional Cong ress. send this sma ll Sout h Africa who want to see
donation. as a tok en of our N ew Ace grow in influence and
ann rcciati on of N ew Age. We circul ati on . And their do nat ion
ar e re member ing and have sent at grea t sacrifice should
been noting with sa tisfac tion act as an incentive to all our
and inspira tion the role New reade rs who want to make sur e
Ace has plav ed in brinzin u to that the voice of New Age will
the notice of the world and us, never he silenced.
the hurn ing fires of the strug gle Emula te the exa rnnle of these
at home . freedom fighte rs a nd send yo ur

" Despite man y obstacle s don at ion toda y!
placed before it, and the peo- Last Week 's Don ation u
DIe working on it, vet through Cane Town:
its columns and more than any S.A. F reedom Fighters R2 .
other naper, the voices and the Fete (miscell aneous) R7.15, SO
cou rageous strugg les of the ner J R 10, Back conies R I.
peonle have been fearlessl y Ru th & Bernard R3 , KP. RIO.
made known. Durban:

" May our sma ll donat ion. Geor ce R4.
which we hope to increase Port Elizabeth:
later. help to keep our popul ar Old friend R2.10, Sam R4.
mouthpiece aci ng and prow inn Joh anne sburg:
f rom stre ngth to strength. We Rennv and Mar y R 20. Wolfie
intend to see to it that the sales Co lis R IO.

~11I11 ~1~1~ 1 1~~1~~~1~1~;1~~1 1~~ 1 1~~~1 1~~~1I~ ~1~1I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1~~~~I~ I I~~~I~~ :I I I I I~~~iI71~i l l l l ll l l l l l l l l l ll
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283 Zeerust Africans
Charged
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I OD VIC IMS OF I
I APA TH D UL I

o

JOHANNESBURG.

BOSSES BACK
SACTU DEMAND
FOR £1 A DAY

1=====_' III;~:~':;~:;~':~' " '~':~:""~
Detention Camp

-

Sh rpe
epor fe

DURBAN. In :J message to all South Afri-
cans, Mr. Sharpe said that he was
convinced that only the CongressMR. Tom Shar pe, a member AII.iance "fightin~ for :J ".ew. consti-

of the Pieterm aritzburg :~~IOtre~~~e~ ~i:~tet~~a~r~r~~~e:re~~
branch of the .Congress of dom from want, freedom from fear
Democrats, playwright and pro- and an unlimited prosperity to all
fessional photographer, was last races in South Africa."
week served with a notice
signed by the Minister of Justice
giving him ten days in which to
quit the country,

Fort Hare Students
Start Khumani
Ganyile Fund

PORT ELIZABETH
Fort Hare students have

started a Fund in honour of
Khumani Ganyile who was
allegdly kidnapped at Qacha's
Nek, Basutoland, by the South
African police and is now held
somewhere in a South African
jail. New Age learns that the
students have also signed a peti
tion to the British High Com
missioner demanding that the
British Government presses for
the immediate release of
Khumani Ganyile,

Khumani was himself a stu
dent at Fort Hare until he was
expelled by the authorities
when the Nationalist Govern
ment took over control of the
institution.

Ever known for his courage
and uncompromising dedication

:hret~ehi~~:lf i~~o I~~~r~~~~gl~~ mI(~~~~~~~~~l
of the people of Pondoland
when he came out of jail after
being detained during the
Emergency.

Faces

connection with remarks made
during a speech at a recent public
meeting.

The Defence and Aid Fund is
desperately short of funds to defend
all these cases and a number of
others which may be pending as a
result of the "new broom" prosecu
tions which appear to have been
launched since the new Minister of
Justice. Mr. Vorster, took office.

It is of the utmost political
importance that the best pos
sible defence sho uld be procured
for the accused in all these
cases. Donations should be sent
to the Defence an d Aid Fund,
312 Parliament Chambers, 47
Parliament Street, Cape Tow n.

Sylvia 'Neame
21-Year Jai l Sentence
Defence Fund A ppeals For A id·

Put COD Pamphlets under windscreen wipers

CAP E TOWN. and Mr. Owen Human arc charged
with obstructing the police at the

A N urgent appeal for funds to ~~lew~~ ~hbeo:;r~~t s~e~ r~t~akcpc
defend the accused in a meeting in the City Hall on June

numb er of po litical cases before II. It is alleged they kicked and
the courts has been issued by spat at the police and tried to free
the Defence and Aid Fond in Mr. Peake.

Cap e Town.. Wi~r~ i~~~~::s,iso~p~C~~i~rggea~~ii~:
Since its inception in December ing out of the CPC demonstration

1960, the Fund has assisted a total against the opening of the "Col
of 160 neo'Jle, including people in- oureds only" La Fiesta Restaurant
jured duriii~ the 1960 state of in the centre of Cape Town recently.
emergency and the families of men Miss Sylvia Neame is charged
sentenced or detained at that time. with tampering with the mechanism
t:e~ro:~~~~~YI~~:Oas.J:~~~, have of motor vehicles by placing under

[he Fund is at present handling windscreen wipers pamphlets con
a number of political cases arising taining a portrait of Chief Lutuli
out of recent Congress . acllv~ty . Nna~io~:laC~~~enW~ hf~~in~ o~c~
Some . of the accused In:ludi~g constitution in South Africa.

~::n:;~~~I.G~o:.g~:~:a~~ r:r~~; Her .ch.arge il also framed under
and Mr. Ebrahim Desai are charged the <:nmmal Laws An.lendment Act
with malicious damage to property as bema a prot~t against the Sepa
or under the Post Office Act in rate Representation of Vot.ers Act.
connection with the appearance of If she IS eonvieted and given the
"One Man One Vote" slogans on maximum penaltr on e.ach of th.e
walls and telephone booths .all over seven counts. With which she IS
Cape Town during the recent elec- charge~ (placing pamphlets under

tion campaign. ~urc,;;m~~:~:~ sfm 7FAC~ 0.-\
PROTEST TOTAL OF 21 YEARS IMPRIS-

The State is arguing that the ONMENT.
offences were conunitted as a pro- This possibility was mentioned in
test aeainst the Separate Represen- court by her counsel, Mr. A. L.
tation of Voters Act of 1951, and Sachs, when he asked for an ad
that the accused are therefore liable journment of her case last week so
to the penalty of 3 years imprison- that he could study the indictment.
ment on each count as provided Miss Neame is also charged with
for in the Criminal Laws Amend- being in possession of "obscene"
ment Act of 1953. literature, to wit, one copy of

Councillor Peake and his wife, "China Reconstructs."
Lulu, Mr. Howard Lawrence, Mrs. A further case of incitement is
Miriam Mohamed, Mr. Isaiah Stein pending against Councillor Peake in

1"11II~~~j~~~~:P::E~~I~;1II111111
\-\AROLD
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DURBAN: Our picture shows Mr. B. S. Mabaraj standing outside his
premises at 355 Church Street, Pietermaritzburg, which he most now
vacate after havin2 conducted a business there [or over twenty years.
Mr. Maharaj has been given notice to quit by the Group Areas Board
who told bim that his business [ails in an area set aside for Wbite
occupation , and that alternative accommo dation is available in an Indian
area. This means that Mr. Maharaj must start business nil over again.
The (ounder o[ the concern was the late Mr. R. B. Mahar aj who was
chainnan o[ the Pietermari tzburg branch of the Natal Indian Congress
[or over 17 years. Note the poster, "After 20 years-fOirc ed out by Group
Areas" which was (ound pasted on the window one morDini recenUy.

Authority"
at th is meeting. Mr. Malotane lotane was given a definite date
was looked upon as a danger on which a lorry would pick
to the welfare of the tribe and lip his possessions and take him
he was exiled to Tzaneen for to his tribe. In despair , M r.
a period of 9 years. Malotane wrote to the then

While at Tzan een he cut Minister of Justice, Mr. Swart,
down trees in the camp where appealing for help. After con-
he lived without consulting sulting the Prime Minister, Mr.
anybody. The Tzaneen Native Swart replied that Mr. Malo-
Commissioner did not approve tane could stay. The lorry
and demanded an explana tion. came and Mr. Malotane pro-

"Where I was born," came duced the letter certifying that
the cool re,!Jly (rom Mr. Malo- he could stay.
tane, " there are no trees; these LAW IS BAD
many trees here make me run Mr. Malotane maintains that
short of fresh air." he is at loggerheads with the

After this incident the Native law, not out of an anarchistic
Commissioner of Pietersburg hatred of the law as such. but
recalled Mr. Malota ne, Back at because "certain ends We deem
his farm the only visitors he fundamental cannot be att ained
ever had were police officials. witbin tbe framework of the

In the early 1930's the res i- existing system of lsws Ior mu-
dents of Mashubabeng were lated for us."
removed to a porti on of Mo- Mr. M al ota ne, born in 1885,
leetzi under headman Mos ho- joined the now-banned ANC in
mane. Mr. Ma lotane would not 1918. He marr ied his first wife
move as there would not have in 1928 but she died three years
been any compensation for the after marriage. Th ey had a son
400 trees he had planted. He . who is "somewhere in Bechu
was denied all rights to plough; analand ." He married again in
his cattle were sold for £2 a 1934 but his second wife died
piece, save two huge oxen in 1954. There were no child-
which were sold for £3 lOs. ren,
each. He receives no old-age pen-

"This was almost fata l to me sion because he is an "outlaw."
as I had no alternati ve means He occasionally gets financial
of livelihood. Ho wever, this help from his brother in Cape
dras tic step by the authorities Town ; " but be has his family
did not soften me," he mused. to battle to maintain, you

In the early 1950's Mr. Ma- know."

"I Detest and Defy
Un ·u

JOH ANNESBURG.

A ~~iT~~~~~~Y::~i
Malotane, lives abou t 5
miles awa y from his tr ibe
because " I detest and def) .
any form of unjust autho
rity."

Mr. Ma lotane's first clash
with the law was in the early
1920's when his tribe was being
exploited.

The tribe had purchased th e
farm Mashubabeng, near Pie
tersburg, where they lived
under the headma n, Legod i.
They had been paying instal
ments for a number of years
when Mr. Malotaue felt a mis
take had been made by the
au thorities.

He went to the Native Com
missioner at Pietersburg to
check and found that they had
long since paid the required
amount. He went to tell the
Bapedi param ount chief, Mo
loto, abo ut the mistake. When
Moloto met the Native Com
missioner he was told that Mr.
Malotane was trying to over
throw him in order to take
over the chieftainship.

Exn...ED
A tribal meeting was called

a few days later. With the help
of the Na tive Commiss ioner,

the chief condemned his "r ival"

lives Alone and in Poverty, because

o'~~

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r<'

'15,000 GAHE TO
HONOU LUTULI

many people in this countr y and all gIll 1111IIIIII111111111111111 1111111 11111 1111111111111111111111 III:: Transkei Chiefs Again Demand Independence
over the world. == =: (Continued from page 1) The Minister warn ed the future "We are determined not to allow

O[S~~in~~::;t l~itr::l/i:::eJ~e a.~~: ~ Congratulations! ~ ~o~~~~l~~c~f~~ ht~~iral~~hi~~n a~d ~~~~~~s ~~~f:~S~~k~~~~~~~ f~t~~~ ~~;~ond Congo in South Africa" he
struggle will be long. We must pre- § DURBAN. § bring the children along. themselves on the sweat of . the Mr. Paul Malolane, courage un-
pare ourselves [or this. I trust that § Two cab les addressed to Dr. § FUL L SUPPORT peop ~e, but he carefully avoided The African people are naturally dimmed bv hardship, l:ives a

~is~~u~g::ub;~~ef~~~~~~e:.r b~ ~ ~~ ~Utl~~~~I~~n ~~~f~~n~o~~ ~ sa~Jff: p~~~ge~S~~lai~restb~up~;); ~len t ~on of the Bantu Authoriti es not satisfied with this reply, and it Icheerful grieting to the New Age
will continue to work for a South § gress were read to last week's § for Government policy. Matanzim a t'l~:;!~~I~~~h~~~~ c:;,;t~ulhu:es :en~?.:::~e:il~be dr~i:~da:~rn ~:ce~ cameraman.
Africa of freedom and justice (or § mass' rally at Curries Fountain § suppo rted him, and expressed tbe are .to .be externunatcd, be sauL more firmly in futur e as the people ----------

:~:::~ea~~i:/~~~p~:us~tPressed ~ to honour Chief A. J. Lutuli. ~ ~~~et~h~:p:~e~~t~:~:~e: Ba~~~ ;~~l~r~il~tr~n; ~e:t~:a~b~e:~~ther continoe to press for tbeir rights. HELP SELL NEW AGE
The crowd broke into song when:: • From Pandit Jawaharlal:: stans in the (utu re. Winding up the occasion , MR'l

l
~

it was announced that Dr. Naicker § Nehru , Prime Minister of In- § There was a crowd of about 500 KNIGHT MARAMBANA, a for- I II
was going to address them. § dia: "I send my congratulations § at the Zwelitsha Hall on Wednesday mer scho? l s~pervisor· apologised Told T Q-I All 20 Y
"Nko si wagcine amaVol ontiya, ~ and good wishes to Mr. Lutuli ~ November 8 when the opening of fur speaklllg III EnglIsh and pro- 0 01 er ears

Nkosi wagcine ama Afrika . . , =on award of the Nobel Prize § the Ciskei Terr itorial Auth ority took mised to speak in Xhosa in fut ure,
Sesithi yebo-yebo Chief Lutuli, to him." § place. The audience consisted of the a'i befitted such an inst itution. His

th~a:aen~r. Naicker, Sikele1e ...," pr~trMjn ist:~~~~t ~yef~:: I ~~ti~h~s l~aliS¥~~~it~~i:[S'A~:h~~i~~~ ~~~iu~f K~i;et;a~~tn~~~~:~ho ~~t~

T~eRI~:~ ~~c~H;ri:~:~iCh ~~Jtik ~f "i~(eer~~~~~n~f :~~~~~~= ~ ~o~~ri~kit~e~f ~~tee~g~fa~:.s and ~~~e~~to/aJ:rW~t ~ueT~~d i~a~~~
had been awarded to a man whom tion of a great man. Peace im- § But the peasants were not. there ; Education Minister Mar ee. that the
the Government has charged as a plies justice and both will be § nor were .the :;ckers : f Zwehtsha:d ri~~p lbe:~s:O~[ I~~ ~=~~en~:UC:~

~:i~~~ta~0~~ns~~u~3dbei~:~~O~~d Dar~ ~;~~indd ,'~hrough the un ity of ~ ~~~i:a~~r: mea: ~p~r~~~nsa:o: mothe r-tongue jnstruction which

~~l~o~~~ ~r. t~ai~~~:!n~h~nG~~~ ar~ved t~~~d l at~et~a~~ re~Si~~ ~ U\ he Minister, de Wet Nel, ~:: ~~~~:e~:o~ ~~~~~~~h~/~~;I
ernment should realise that the the meeting was from a priso- § calle~ for supp~~t ~f the Govern- of thc great languages o[ the world.
people of this count ry and the ner in Durban Central jail, § ~ent s. reh~blhta.tlOn sche~es . ANOTHER SLAP
world were fed up with apar theiu who i~ serving a sentence for § 1 hese III pracllc.e mean the reducllO~ L1.st Friday De Wet Nel got
and op pression. hawking without a licence. § ot stock, fe?cmg o.f common ages anot her slap in the face when .'

"Even at this I:lte hour the .Go~- "We in jail arc proud of the § an~ , general Impoven shment,. as. the CH rEF TUTOR NDAMASE of
ernment should .accept. these hlston - achievemenl of our Chief," he § peu~ants have learned to their bltler We'itern Pondoland demanded self-
cal facts and Immediately remove == said. :: cost. gl)Vernment in the Transkei by the
the ban on our Chief and on the ~ § ED UCATION end of 1963 at the latest.
African National Congress.. The f1I1I11I11I11I11I11I11 J11 I1I11 I1I11 I1I11II11II11IIl1I1IIl1 I1I1Il1 I1F- The Minister said: " You have In an address of welcome to
Govern":lent s.hollid call a ~ah~nal . . today one of the finest educational thousa nds of Africans and Euro
ConventIOn with the sov.erelgn n .ght Win for our people human rights systems in the world . .. your own r eans at his Great Place near
to adopt a new non-raCial constltu- and we pledge the unqualified sup- university col1ege of Fort Hare is a Llbode, CHIEF VICTOR POTO
tio,:, for Soulh Africa ; ' he said I?ort of our ,",:omcn in the ~truggl.e case in point,' '' He even went so far s.lid in fact the people wanted more
amidst ,,:pplause. for democrat ic freedom In th iS as to claim: "T he Europeans are than self-government; they wanted

Speakmg on hehalf of the S~uth country." now askin&(or the same edul'l1tional c,'mp lete independence.
Afncan Congre\~ o( Trad e Umons. Mrs. Vera P onen representing system (or their children." He also said the Africans wanted
M,r. Ste"hen Dhlamini, SACTU the Congre~s of De~ocrats , called Nel cited Zwelit sha location the right to choose for themselves
Vice-PreSident. called o.n all those on White South Africa to come out centred around the Good Hope Tex- the language of instruction in thei r
ass~m bled at the .meetmg to pro- of the apar theid laager and join the tile Factory as an example of what ~chools . " It would be an interna
cla~m alOUd. the Idea!;'i for which glorious struggle led by Chief the Government's policy of border t ilmal language used by the majo-

~~~efb;U~\I~~ ~~.~~~. weLe~a~~ ~~ Ll~~: ~.r ~. ~ilt~~l t~~mff~:~ri in~h~ri~a~~I~td~~~r(;~~:;n~~ge J'ily o~~e S~~~~D CONGO
comp l~ te . po!!t1cal ~nd economIc Part y. said that his organisation was [rom £1 Ss. to £2 5s. a week; mean- This time De Wet Nel felt obliged
emanCipatIOn, he saId. happr to associate with all those while rents at Zwelitsha ra~e (rom to take some notice of what was

WOMEN'S PLEDGE who had gathered to honour Chief £2 Is. to £2 ISs. Most of the present being said to him.
Speakin g on behalf of the Lutuli. sub-economic stmctures at Zwelitsha Every people had the right to self-

Women's Federation, Miss Florenee Mr. M. B. Yenl:wa. former Secre- would have to be demolished before G 0vernment, he said, but the Bantu
Mkize said: "We are conscious of tary of the banned ANC , also the place would even be2in to look first had to show they were capable
the Chief's great role in striving to spoke. like a town. of manag ing their own affairs.

Umbrellas go up as the rain comes down, but nothin l' could dampen the enthusiasm of the huge crowd
which gathered to honour Chief Lutuli at Curries Fountain last week.

"Champion of Peace and Freedom"

ACQUITTED

"Lift the ban on Chief Lutuli" is
the rallying demand issued by the
Transvaal Honour Lutuli Commit
tee for med here in preparation for
December 10 when Chief Lutuli will
receive the Nobel Peace Prize.

December 10 is Human Rights
Day too. On this day, when the
world will honour C)1ief Lutuli, says
the Committee , "gIve us this day
our human rights,"

The Committee is organising a
rally in Newclare, Johannes burg, to
demand 1. the lifting of the ban
which muzzles Chief Lutuli from
speaking in his own country, and
2. the people 's rights "to live with
out passes," "to earn living wages,"
"to rule ourselves,"

A property-owner, Mrs. Sannah
Tabane, was acqui tted. Mrs. Maria
and Mrs. Velinah Letsoalo were
identified as wives of one man
(African custom). Mrs. Maria Le
tsoalo was given 72 hours to obtain
a permit like most of the other
women. Mrs. Velinah Letsoalo, who
qualified to go to Diepkloof, the DURBAN.

~:Srd~~~t~~s b;~~/o~21:~~:~~~ SCENES reminiscent of the
pack and find a house at Diepkloof. great meetings held in Dur
Should she fail to do so she w~ll be ban during the Defiance Cam-
~~-aJ~~~te~r ~n~r;rfut~~tence will be paign were re-en~et~d when

over 15,000 enthusiastic people
. Mrs. Catherine Mabas~ does not of all rac es 388embled at Du r-

~~~~:n~I~~:n~~:nT~~~~hi~' ~:x~~~ ban 's Curries Fo~tain last
dra since 1942 and he has a permit, week to honour Chief A. J.

~~~ ~uga~erh:i~kc~~:a:!~{3 ~; ~n~~ ~o~:n:arnne:r~~~i~~;
on her back when she was arre sted. National Congress, on his

" When the police asked me to ach ievement of the 1960 Nobel

~e~~lj~ki~: lu~~~ent~~:~~s~:~ Pea ce ~ri.ze. .
I told them that I did not live in . The Jubtlant crowd, which broke
Alexandra," mto song on several occasIOns,

appla uded almost every stateme nt
mad e by the speakers eulogising
Chief or attacking the apart heid
policy of the Government.

Lon g before the meeting began
and despite a continuous drizzle
several thousand singing, dancing
people were already in the Stadium .
Cr owds gathered aroun d a huge
6 feet by ' 4 feet portrai t of the
Chief which bore the legend: "LU -

LUTULI DAY ON ~~~Jo'm:' ! ; ' 'Champion of Peace and

DECEMBER 10 The me~~'1h~~~~ organised
by the Natal lnd ian Congress, be-

JOHANNESBURG. ~:k=y:f~~t~n~ ~~~v~~fle~~
the platform by NlC President, Dr.
G. M. Naicker, amidst tremendous
appl ause.

Opening the meeting Dr. M. N.
Plldayachee, Vice-President of the
Na ta l lndian Congress, said tha t an
appli cation for permission for Chief
Lutu li to attend the meeting had
been refused by the Minister of
Justice. The letter from the Minister
was read to the meeting and was
greeted with cries of "shame,"

LUTULI'S MESSAGE
In a written message read to the

meeting by Mr. N. T. Naicker,
General Secretary of the Natal In
dian Congress, Chief Lutuli said
that he appreciated the good wishes
that have come to him from so

COMMU ISTS
R PROGRAMME

matic officials take adequa te
meas ures to enforce such arrang e
ments.

"Fur thermore, the party will de
mand that negotia tions be opened
to provide Lesotho with an outlet
to the sea in return for territ ories
wrongfully included in the Repub
lic by British imperialism.

"The part y will propose the estab
lishment of a na tional bank and
currency system.

"The party will be organise d on the
basis of democra tic centralism, of
collective not individual leader
ship, and the subordinati on of the

~O:~rCT~~~~ II A~~:~O~~:~~~;G'
tConttnued [rom ;page 1)

Tho ugh the law doe.. not yet en
force tn e carry ing of passes by
women, they will not Kef permi ts
unless they do produ ce pass books.
If they (ai l to get permits they are
liable to re-arrest and the sentence
will be 45 days imprisonment. witb
the option of a RI5 fine.

Most of the women are mar ried
and their husbands are living in
Alexandra under permit. But a wife
must produce proof of her marri age
and must have been living in Alex
andra before 1958 to. qualify for a
permit.

" It will demand the ending of
all vestiges of colonialism and She had brought her two iII
speCifically, control by the Na- babies to the clinic as there are DO
tIOnaI Cou ncil of the Civil service, doctors near her home in the
defence, foreign policy, internal Northern Transvaal. Her explana
secunty, post and telegraphs, in- tions were futile and she was rudely
ternal and externa l commun ica- crowded into the police van.
tion:., airways, curr ency and all
other powers of a sovereign na-
tion.

pendence and self-government of
Lesotho as the only road to a
Socialist Republic of Lesotho ; i~
will co-operate with other patrio
t ic forces of the nation in a
united front of national libera
tion; it will work for close
Inendly relations between the
Ba-uto and their brothers and
siste rs in the Repu blic, it will
sulcguar d the interests of the most
exploited section of the Basuto
people- the workers, inside and
outside the country and al so the
peasants,

..It will urge that Lesotho be
come immediately a democrat ic
state, apply for membership of
the United Nations, and mainta in
fne ndly diplomatic and economic
relations with all countries includ
ing Britain, but especially with
the independent African states.

• "The Churc h to be entirely sepa
rated from the sta te and religIOn
to be a pr ivate affair.

" In regard to relationsbip with the
Republic of South Africa, tbe
party will demand that the Re
public unequivocally recognise
the independence and inte~rity of
the country. It will demand a new
arra ngement with the mines and
other Union employers to pay
adequate wa~es, Kuarantee safety
conditions and trade union rights.
It will propose that Basuto diplo·

GREAT interest has been
aroused by the announce

ment recently that a Commu
nist Party had been formed in
Basutoland, Inside an d outside
Basutoland there has been in
tensive dis c u s s ion both
amongst its friends and critics
about the significance of this
move and the prospects of the
organisation.

1 ne new organisation, which
calls itselt the Comm umst Pa rty
ot Lesotno (Basutoland), last weex
puousnec its programme, se ttin g
out ItS alms and oo jects ,

People inte rested ill the political
develOpment-of - sasutoiand are
no-~~n-; pOSItion toexaffiln~- the
pl~granlme or the-new-party~

file C"ommu"niSt Party o[ Lesotho
(Basutoland) bas been (ormed be- "It wll greatly assist the Bep
cause tne strugKle [or indepen- and other patriotic organisa-
~~~~: b::/D:'~l:d ;..~: P:r~se .: tio~s by wo~king for national
longer able to provide adequate umty, It will help to over-
Ieacer sh lp, the programme says. come and root out all vestiges

Le~~:~~ry,lt1:~~I~~~~nodur:~u~e~m~~ of c~lonialism in this country.
toe Repu ouc of Soutn Attic a, I t wd~ le~d the way towar ds
say s the programme, AS a result the WlIlIllIlg not onJy of for-
O! many years ot Briusn domin a- mal politicaJ inde pendence

~~~;ce~ISar~a~ad rd~~d d~::~~d r~~ but also of ec?~omic indepen-
all. 'I nere IS 110 industry. Agncu l- deuce, the raising of the cul-
ture IS primitive. Educutional tural standards an d the safe-
oppor tunities are hmi ted. guar d of the future of Leso-

Or we population or over 800,000 tllO
the majority are so poverty- •
str icken tnat more than halt tne

~~~~~~I~ol~ot~~t~~rnet~:i rhr~b~~~ UNITED FRONT
~~~~Je ~~ew~~~c:t~ . rates ot pay "Among the aims and principles of

For many }I ears, led by organisa- such .a . party should be the
tions like the Lekhoua la Bafo following.-s-
and the Basutoland Congres ; . "It will act as an independent
Party, the Basuto have be';B party 01 the workers and peasants
carrying .~n a b~ve. struggle, ID of Lesotho, aiming at a Socialist
the tradltio~ ~f K~ !\1oJhoe- Republic of Lesotho.
SIJOc, to maintain and extend the
independence o( their country. • "It will work for a united front

"1 tus struggle has entered a new with the BCP and aU other pro-
phase . . . One third of mankind gressive forces aiming at an inde-
has eJimlllated capitalism and im- pendent, self-governmg democra-
periaiJsm. The SOCialist system tic Lesotho , a united tront of all
nas become a world system . . . .Basotho workers, peasants, pro-

fessional and busmess people;
chiefs and commoners, for mde
pendence and democracy, for
higher living and cultural stan 
dards, and the developmen t of
the economy of the country by
the Basuto themselves throu gh
their OWn democrat ically elected
government.

"Such a party will stand uncompro 
misingly for the freedom, inde-

"The parties and organisations
wllich have hItherto existed in
Lesotho have done valuable work
tor the country, but they are not
adeqUate to meet the comp1c:x
and difficult tasks of our people
III the new Situation which anses
tr om our internal development
and from fast-moving changes be
yond our borders.

'These organisations have repre
sented mainly chiefs or peasants
OJ middle-class intellectualS. They
have lacked clear ideology ami
understandmg of the modern
world. Hence they o ften compro 
mised with Bn tlsh Impenalism;,
neglected the interests of the
Basuto workers both 10 this coun
try and in the Republ ic; failed to
adopt a suitable pr ogramme for
industry and agriculture, and
looked for advancement or en
richment of a few ra ther than the
uplift ment of the poorest section
01 the people.

'To meet the complex and difficult
problems of today, it is essential
that the Basutu should have a

;:;:~se~~int; e th:
w
m~fte, a~v:n~~~ SOUTH AFRICA

crass, the working class, a party
guided by the most advanced
political ~llld economic theory,
which offers hope of peace and
pr osperity to the people of the
who le world.

COMPLEX TASKS

PATR/OTIC FORCES
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Chief Lutuli's
Autobiography

Chief Lutuli's autobiography
" Let My People Go" is to be
published by the London firm
of John Collins and Co. on
January 15-a month ahead of
the scheduled date because of
the tremendous interest which
has been aroused by the Nobel
Prize award.

The book is described by a
South African who read it in
typescript as "a magnificent con
tribution to the Freedom
Struggle" and "the story of the
most dignified campaign for the
rights of man in the history of
the human race.

'T hrough it all comes the im
mense character of the Chief
himself, not through any claims
he makes for himself but rather
in spite of his humility and
self-effacement.

" It leaves one with the abi
ding impression that the Con
gress Alliance holds out the
only hope for the future of
South Africa, and makes it
clear to all that the best contri
bution they can make is to Join
its ranks and bring nearer the
day of liberat ion for all."

occupier of the school site or the
grantee should bear the cost of the
services.

Canon G. C. S. Mdhladhla. the
Anglican clergyman in charge of the
Umlazi Mission, in a press state
ment said that the people expected
the Department (BAD) to honour
its promises.

The Government's actions, he:
said, were hindering the cause of
Christianity in the area. "People
were saying: 'If this is Christianity
then we don't want it '."

More BADPromises
Broken

say Umlazi Mission Reserve Africans
CARGED

Sequel To Hospital Canings

had made a brief inspection of the the same food as Indian and Col-
scene but that he was refused per- oured nurses. From M. P. Naicker
mission to make a fuller inspection, DEMANDS DURBAN.
the court adjourned for an inspec- • fIlHF. •
tion in loco. • f~~~-~le~i~~T~~av:a::J; four .L -b;Ok~:~:oU::::~~~e ~~ri~~

After the adjournment Mr. Aren- weeks annual leave with pay; people, bas once 32am been accused
stein handed in a memorandum • that they begin work at 7.30 of betraying its trust, this time to
which Miss Nduli said appeared to a.rn. after breaakfast and not at the people of Umlazi Mission Re
be the memorandum submitted to 6 a.m, before having bad their serve, on the outskirts of Durban.

DURBAN the hospital authorities. ' breakfast; In keeping with the Government's
• that the dismissal of nurses be policy of establishing huge housing

Three African nurse-aides decidedI According to the memorandum thoroughly discussed at an impartial schemes for the Afr ican people out
to burn a hnen room at King the nurses objected to the discrimi- commission of inquiry before which side the City limits, the BAD spon
George IT.B.) Hospital, Durban, be- natory system of providing food and the nurses could argue their case sored a R20,OOO,OOO scheme for the
cause they were annoyed With the demanded that they should receive and call witnesses. Umlazi Reserve. To minimise the
Hospital authorities who had dis- opposition of the people to their I~~~~~~~~~;;m
missed some nurses Without reason scheme they made several promises
and because they received no reply which the residents now claim are
to a memorandum of gnevances not being kept by the Department.
submitted by them to the Super- Spearheading the cam p a i g n
mtendent. against the scheme is the Umlazi

(j IVIng evidence at the trial of Vigilance Association, an organisa-
Miss Lions Mnyandu and Miss tion which has the overwhelming
Queeneth Dhladla, who are charged support of the residents.
With arson, MISS Sedrma MduIJ, They claim that:
who was warned by the Magistrate • Their crops are being destroyed
that she was considered as an ac- without any compensation being
cornphce and that It she gave eVI- paid to them.
uence 10 the sausfacuon of the • Promises that Africans in the re-
Court she would be mdominifred serve would be given freehold
Irom prosecunon, said that there land tenure have not yet been
was dissaustacuon at the hospital fulfilled.
10 August because nurses were caned • Compensation which is paid to
by the warden. Mrs. Landsberg. tenants who have been forced to
(See New Age- August 10 and 17.) move is less than had been pro-
She and the two accused discussed mised.
what they could do. • Displaced people are being

"I suggest that we burn the linen forced to pay for their alterna-
room and they agreed," she said. tive accommodation although

"We decided to wear black panties they were assured that they
and stockmgs over our heads and on would be given free land in the
our hands and feet," she added. new township.

They went to the linen room at • The Department of Bantu
about 12.30 a.rn, She and Queeneth Affairs is refusing to supply
helped Doris climb up a pole and minutes of a meeting held be-
Doris opened a window which was tween the Bantu Commissioner
unlatched. for the Area and the Residents'

She poured petrol in and Miss Association nearly 11 months
Mduli lit some paper which ago, despite repeated requests: .
Queeneth was holding. She handed For these reasons the ASSOCiation
it to Doris who threw it inside the has called on the ~AD to suspend
linen room. work on the housing scheme until

They returned .to thelr bungalows, their dema~a.:eC~E
changed into their night dresses and • In the meantime a test case 1 l!5~~~~~~~~=t«

~:~~t~o~:~~~h~;~~ti~f~~r~~~~ I*~~ ~~~~~t t~ ~:e~Q~~e~~st~f o;O~ef~~~ Basuto Workers Want
~~~jo~~~dn ~~~rs ~hheJ :a~n~~t~~~~~ ~:~f:t~~na~a;ow~~Oi~d~h:ag~rb~~
near the linen room. Magistrate's Court by the Residents' £1 A Day

INSPECTION Miss Doris Mnyandu (left) and Queeneth Dhladla, accused in the anon Asb~~~~~Oj~dl:~e~e:'favour of Mr. MASERU.

Ar~~;~~in~ ~~:n~~~in~eFinc~rt'h~ ' hI~ case, leaving tbe court witha~h~~j:~~~::~t. Mr. R. I. Arenstein, during ~~~ro~~~~ M~f~r~~~ ~:iJht1~s:h; 'Ff~rr:~inBa~~~ol~~d t~~n~~~~t~
Tra de Unions is to unite the workers

1_;==='''''''Hlolw''''''jIOIE''IIII11Mloli''O'Lo';:j'G"I__:==_~_-= I --s-·~-~-v-~-:-:-~-tin-~-~-:-t-o-- I f~fi~\~~~~~;~:?~~:;g:~:
are (a) that negotiations should take

GOT TO KIMBERLEY JOH ANNESBURG place between the Government and
~ ~ In a statement commemorating trade union leaders over wages and
§ § the 44th anniversary of the U.S.S.R. working conditions; (b) that laws
§ § th~ S.A. Society for Peace and should be passed for the protection
§ § Fn endship with the Soviet Union of the workers, for example, mater-
=: From Our Correspondent gaan ons werk." Opening Mr. of the Special Brancb, how- =: stresses the remarkable achievements nity leave for expectant mothers.
~ I KlhMB'k~L~Y i ~ O~~~;g~Soebr~~~~S~a ~ee s~~e~ ~~~w~i\:;:;~~nfn ~:I::~ ~ of the Soviet people in the compara- ~o~k~ro~~'s leave a year for every

~ 7.30~~~.n ~t~e~~t~eemSJu~ ~~:gnw~i l e~e~~he~~a twe~e w:~~~ ~:~ ~i~~~e' la~~lb:~~Y:e:~~~e: ~~~~ :~~i~lir~~iod they have lived po~tic atr~n~e\~~~~s~~~o~e~~~~':n~I~~
~ train pulled in. From the train through Mr. Morolong's for two days before leaving tio~n :~~te~~n~%li~ ~~:~e~~J"~h; ~~m~~;~~~nf~ee ~~c~~i~ a~hya~f ~h~
§ ~r~rf~gnM~ai~;tr~~o~r~t~~g~ po~~t~ removed a blank exer- ~~~~~ by the Johannesburg destructive - interru ption of the political movements of Basutoland,
~ Mr. Morolong was wearing a cise book with two old New In a statement to New Age, ~~oh~e'i~;~~f::'~dt~h~tO~~ ~~~; and the Congress would accept

§ s~r:h~Ughha~ t ~~~ af~::~un~~~~~~ ~r~h~~f itu~~~ , doo::ndg~~~ur~~ ~~. r~~~~~fonngs 1~~~~~eg ~~a~~ the most backward country in mi~~h~uf~o~e af"lr~h~tYirade union

i ~~~eai~met~t:~~amsPo~fd t~~ ~A~~fril~cSa ,ofa~hn~oat~et~:.vboAook~.~ am~I OePtZt~enrf bY"~bee~pe~~~ Br::e~' to be ~;l~:~ar~}l:l:b(~~~f:i ~~~~~~~ ~;A;~~ci~m~~r~~~ft:Vwe ::::e~:it~:~
- Special Branch and they poun- tak ing over the functions of At th f '
~ ced on him from behind as to the manager of New Age municipal officials. We are not growth (l(f;;~e~~/a~~n~me:n~:~: ~~C~dOk~~/o~~~~~a~~a~~~nA .MS:
§ ~~~~;dhy he were escaping from an~h~~ta~~~e~::~~:eS~i:gte~ i~~h~~~:~n~~~~~t~n~s~/~~: ~~~ pared with the 3~ % of the U.S.A.) Makhele; Treasurer, Mr. N. Tsula;

~ dr~~~ t~W~he m{~ans~:~1 i~~~ ~~t I~ol~OI;~::not"~e~~~~~~ Special Branch, to say whether ~~~tl~eo:~;~ctOftoth:nj~/t~~'hiCgo:e~~ Tse~~b~~' N. Sejake and M.
§ police station where, Mr. Mora- the two villages in Kimberley. ~~ ~~~" remain in the villages s~a8ndard of living in the world by The conference was sponsored by
~ long told me, they were otherwise you would get into Mr. Morolong concluded: 1 T~ I d W . the Morija Typographical Workers'

~ ~~ar~:d J~~~atti?i P~k~~t~~~y ~~a~~lr'meJh:ookfiMr. S~~:~~ ;~~eedAf:ica~s ;:~:Ie 0i:rdflte~ South s~:ri~~nt i~on~u~ e~~si ree ~~ ~~~~~ ~~~e~~~g~t. ~~f~te~~,o ~~~
§ found a notebook , but it con- long and Mr. Makwati back to Northern Cape must consoli- build-up o.ur friendship and mutual N. N. Mohapi, Mr. S. S. Lefoka,I ~:~~::nf.~::hrnO~~~~~m,,~~~ ~:D~\.~~i~d ti:~~i?~:n: ::tti~:~::nw:~b ~~"'::: § [g~~l~~~~il;~:~£~fi :~~;~~~~;: ~;:,;~~;~N;;
ffi III 1111111II1111111 1111111111 11 11111111 111 1111 11 11 1111111 11111111 1111 1111111111111111111111111111 111111 11 II11 11 11 111111 11 1111111111111 1 11111111111 1 11 1111 11 1 111 111 111 111 111 1111111111111 1 11 11 11 111 11 111 1 111 1 1 111~ endeavours to build a better life." P. Khalema.
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jail

••Arise . Macmillan."

Haveyou sent your
donation this week

?

riaus held in French jails were
on hunger strike.

The hunger strike was to de
mand an end to police repression
against Algerians in France , the
freeing of Algeria n leader Ben
Bella. held since 1956, and imme
diate resumpt ion of independence
negotiations.

Hundreds of French men jailed
for helping the Alger ian indepen
dence movement are also on
hunger str ike.

One lawyer , himself on trial,
said yesterday the strikers "are
becoming tired and weak. In a
very short time they will be too
weak to go on trial or before an
investigating magistrate."

AFRICA S IN BRITAIN
BACK NKRUMAH

9/000 Algerians in
hunger strike

It is interesting that the objection to Dr. Busia's activities comes
not only from Ghanaians but from African s of other countries,
who at first sight would seem to have no particu lar reason to
support the Nkrum ah regime. Among students from Nigeria and
elsewhere. however, Nkrumahism often has more appeal than the
moder ate policy of the Nigerian Government, a fac t that was
illustra ted by the ro ugh handling given to Sir Abu bakar Tafawa
Balewa, the Nigerian Federal Prime Minister, at a meeting in
London during the period of the Commonwealth Prime Ministers'
conference last March .

Mr. Kwesi Arrnah, the High Commissio ner for Ghana in London,
who was chairman of the committee until his diplomatic position
precluded him from taking part in political activities, has become
patron of the body.

The new chairman is Mr. B. C. Machyo , of Uga nda. Other
officials come from Ghana, Nigeria, Ta nganyika, Northern Rho
desia and South Africa (Mr. O. Tambo, member of the South
Africa United Front).

CONDEMNATION of the activities of Dr. K. A. Busia,
the former leader of the Opposition in Ghan a, " in trying

to organise reactiona ry groups of African stooges to oppose
the constitutional government of Ghana" has come from
the Committee of African Organisations. a body represent
ing 39 African political parties and student organisations.

In a resolution passed at its annual meeting the commit
tee calls upon the countries that Dr. Busia is visiting not to
give any recognition to him. The resolution reaffirms confi
dence in the leadership of President Nkruma h.

-Mikoyan
bers include Isvestia Editor Alexei
Adzhubei , Pra vda Edi tor Pa vel I - - -------
Satyukov. Warsaw Pact forces
chief Ma rshal Grechko, textile
worker Valentin a Gaga nova, diplo
mat Valerilln Zorin, scientist
Mstislav Keld vsh and novelist
Mikhail Sholok ov.

Among those dropped are Mar
shal Vorosh ilov, Mr. Mikhail Per
vukhin, the Soviet Ambassador to
th e German Democratic Republic,
forme r Soviet President Bulganin
and Mr. Suburov , a former presi
dium member .

Mr. Mukhitdinov, Mrs. Furt
seva, Mr. Ignatov and Mr. Aris
tov, who were all released from
the presidi um reta in full commit
tee membership.

• In his report on the pre
Congress discussion of the
draft roles Mr. Fr ol Kozlov
rejected proposals that secret
ballot should be replaced byI--- - ~__

;:~; ;::i:~ at elections of 1 6F~~~~~~~~:::;t(

He likewise rejected suggestions
for the restoration of periodical
Party "purges," declaring that the
Party is now able to rid its ranks
of those who violate its pro
gramme or rules without resorting
to this method. ' 1.1S~==~~~~~~~

draft new programm e's thesis
that Communism will not win
by war b by example.

It followed from Molotov's ar
j:ument that Communism can
adva nce only bv war , and that he
rejects peaceful co-existence and
the Jlos~ibility of avertlng war ,
said Mr. Pospelov,

Details of the Soviet
Communist Party's new Cen
tral Committee show a sub
stantia l increase in size and a
considerable influx of new
blood.

The new Cen tral Committee has
175 members, comp ared with 133
eJected at the 20th Congress in
1956.

The increase is in the main no
do ubt dictated by the increase in
Partv membershi p. In 1956. mern
bership was just under 6,800,000.
It is now nearly ten million.

Of the 175 Central Committee
members, 110 are new members,
and of these 110 only 25 have
hitherto been even candidate
mem bers.

The nu mber of candi date mem
be rs has likewise increased fro m
122 to 155. Fe wer than 25 have
p reviouslv served.

Ne w Central Committ ee mem-

Congress Snippets

EJECTED PEACE"

Molotov

science and cult ure ;
3. A big expansi on of health

services and preventive medi
cine;

4. The best possible living and
working cond itions, free
housing, free lunches at
work and free municipal
transport ;

5. Care for the aged.
• Mr, Pyotr Pospelov, di

rector of the Institute of
Marxism-Leninism, disclosed
that in his eve-of-Congress
letter to the Central Commit
tee, Molotov had attacked the

and KANU , so as to present a
united front unde r his leadership.

It soon became clear, however,
that the KADU leaders were not
genuine in their statements that
they were anxious to be led by
Kenyatt a. Talks between KANU
and KADU broke down, and
several KADU leaders un leashed
bitter personal attacks on Ken 
yatta.

In the elections held last year
KANU emerged as the chief
spokesman for the African people
of Kenya, winning three times as
many votes as KA DU. KANU re-

CPSU 22nd

"MOLOTOV
TJ!E entire policy of the

Party had been at stake in
the struggle against the Con
servative, dogmatic anti-Party .
group, ' said Deputy-Premier
Mikoyan.

Molotov, one of its leader s,
under-estimated the growth of the
strength of Socialism, while over
estimating the strength of capital
ism.

He rejected peaceful co-exist
ence, seeing peace as merely the
absence of war and opposed the
extension of cultural relations and
efforts to bring about a relaxation.

The anti-Party group has been
fought solely by Party means, Mr.
Mikoyan stressed. The State
machine had not been used.

The leaders of the Albanian
Party of Labou r had failed to
understand the policy of the 20th
Congress.

They had expelled and perse
cuted veteran Party members and
others, including Albanian stu
dents who had studied in the
Soviet Union , who desired Soviet
Albanian friends hip.

Mr. Mikoyan's five keys to th e
new 20-year programme, are:

1. Fu ll social responsibility for
the care of the younger gene
ration;

2. More spent on education,

MZEE (old man) Kenyatta
is losing no time in re

organising the Kenya African
National Union (KANU) and
stepping up the demand for
Kenya's independence.

After seven years' jail followed
by two years' exile this outstand
ing leader of the Kenya African
people was released a few months
ago. Immediately on his release
Kenyatta tried to heal the breach
between the minority Kenya Afri
can Democratic Union (KA DU)

fused to go into the Government,
however, until Kenvatta had been
released. KADU. · on the other
ha nd, agreed to for m a coalition
Go vernment together with repre
sentatives of the more 'liberal'
sec tions of 1he Whites.

TRIBALISM
The British Colonial Office

has clearly favoured KADU ,
and assisted it in fostering
tribalism and regionalism in
Kenya. In this way the unity
of the African people has been
brok en to some extent, and
the British have created an
excuse for delaying indepen
dence for the country.

After KADU leaders had at- The conservative LONDON TIMES comments sadly as
tacked him, Kenyatt a agreed to follows:
accept the presidency of KANU .
At the same time many of his old
colleagues who had suffered deten
tion wi-th him also joined KANU.
Thei r re-entry into the organisa
t ion has considera bly st rengthened
it , although it has also given rise
to prob lems.

One of these nroblems has been
the distru st which many of the ex
deta inees feel for KANU General

~~~:~a~f ~~~in~b~~;~;';:t; ~i~~ It is also true that even Africans who dislike what is happening
the British at the time when re- in Gha na dislike even more any sugzestion that the "imp erialist

~~~~~t:J:~:::'~he African people ~~~~~~i~~:ya~~v~I~\~i\~~d a;i:~s~e~~es~~~i~n r;rri.~~s~~~ r~~~ Ptti~i~
Despite its great pop ular sup- in London. ,

~~~t, b~~N~~sOd.orgK~~~~it~~ ~:~ I l&:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:::::~==:::::~
he lped to give the party a vigorous
shakine up so as to prepare it for

IN LONDON last week to press for new constitutional ~ th~~ig~~Ug~~~ th~~~Eahe~~D
talks, Jomo Kenyatta, new leader of the Kenya African ~ v I G 0 R 0 U S LEAD ERSHIP
National Union, is seen here with KANU General Secretary ~ KAN.u. WILL PR ESS WIT H
Tom Mboya: Mboya had returned from Brussels where he ~ GREATER STRENGTH THAN

had attended a conference of the pro-imperialist Intema- § rJ6:p~~D~m~N~E~~~:r Tl!JUSE ti'cFereand~:tteMd inrastistryweeOkf
_ tional Confederation of Free Trade Unions, § TIC (ONE MAN ON E VOTE), al....

:.11111111111111111111 11 111111 11111111111111 11111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111 11111111111 111 111111111111111111111 1111 111111111 IIIIif: AND UN ITED KENY A. that no less than 9,000 Alge-

liliiB'h' Kenyollo (Konu- Ieader)
presses lor Kenya's independence
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BLACK AND WHITE IN S,A, HISTORY
By Lionel Forman

Chapters include . (I) Triba l Democracy; (2) In the Days at Van Ricbeeck ; (:1) A Ilobbcr
Ecoll')my; (4) The Str uggle within a Common Society.

Pric e 15 cents

KAN YE , Bechuanal and . brea k th e arti ficial bar riers th at

An audience o f 7.00 people ga ve ~~~d~rib~~c~~~ntl~i7~ d~~o B~~~~,~~~
an en th usia stic hearing to spe akers na tion in one un ited Bechuanala nd.

~f t~e ~:~~~~na~~I: f:s~p'~~e~ar;x " Th ere is no party a nywhere in
K an ye, the ca pita l village of the Be~huanaland t~at believ es IR th e
Bangwaketss trib e in the sou thern unity and equality ,?f. o'!r pe oples,
pa rt of the P ro tect orate . exce pt the BPP an~ It IS lD th e B.PP

Among th e speak ers were Mr . lYhe,r;e our salvation as a nation

~~~~Ii~~it:~~g, ~~~~~h~·AM~~ha:~~ he~ fea tur e of the meeting was the

~r~n~~ai~fatheo~~~~ ~~h~~n~~~~~ ~l~~~~d~~~ber of young people who

me m bers travelled up by bus to ~1lI 11 111 1l1 111 111 1l1 111 111 1l1 11 11 11 111111111111 111 11 1 111111111111 ~
attend the meetmg. :: ::

Spea kers rejected th e p resen t ~ CHINA AHEAD of Pf ,A~ ~
colo ur-bar con stit ution of th e Legis- ~ Mo st maj or indu strial ta r- ~
lat ive Co uncil an d dem and ed self- § ge ts of the C h inese seco nd §
ru le for Bechuana land . Th e BPP :: Five-Year Plan had hecn ::
was not a~ainst the ch iefs as long ~ a chieved by the end of last ~
as th e chiefs ref use d to be sepa- § yea r, two years ahead of schc- §
rate d f rom th.e 1?eo ple, but as a § dul e, sa id the Mayor of Pe- §
na tion al ,?rg a.msa lJo n the . ~PP wa s § kin g at th e 12th bir thd ay cele - §
against tribalism a nd racialism , § br a tio n of the Chi nese People's §

" One o f the for emost aims of the § Republie rece ntly. §
BPP ," sai d Mr. K etiseng, " is to ;'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 11;:;

"ONLY BPP CAN SAVE
BECHUANALAND"

Maiden Plate (Colts) : PEP T ALK.
D an ger , Arct ie Peace.

HAVE YOU READ 1
THESE PAMPHLETS·

T he follow ing a re D amon's selec - Wynber~ Open Ha nd icap:
tions for Satu rda y: 1. FIGHTER

2. Tread gold
3. Fairy Kn owe ,

ANGOLA: An 'Afrika' Booklet
The story of the freedom struggle in Angola.

Price 5 cen ts

Pl ace a cro ss (X) next to th e bo oklc t/s yo u want , an d send a blan k
posta l order cov ering the cos t of 'Your ord er to:

"Ord ers" , P,O, Box 491, Johannesburg,

6 Barrack Str eet , Ca pe Town. 602 Lodson House, 118 Grey Street,
Du rban. 20 Court Chambers, 129 A dderley Stre et , Po rt Elizabeth .

7 Merca nt il e House, 155 Pr es ident Street, Jnh ann evburg,

ALGERIA: The Algerian War for Freedom

For the tast 7 years A~~~~isi~ego~~ tr~~ah~u~:~~~~I~~g n war to defeat French
colonia lism and Ior the r ight otthe people of Algeria to govern themselves. This is the ir story.

Price 10 cents

THE PONDO REVOLT
By Ben Turok

The Emergency in Pondolan d is still on and hundr eds of African, aro still In jail. 'Ihi s IS
the story of the resistance of Pondoland to the Government's Buntustan btuff.

Price 5 cents

THE FARM LABOUR SCANDAL
By Ru th F irst

" lI e has been snld t'l a farmer" Africans say when a man u re' t!'d lI!t1!lr the J1a.,~ (.\IV ~

is sent If) a farm t-l -erve his hard labour sentence, Th is booklet tell. the evils (of tho
farm labour 5y, lem, 1Il 1'\I,utIJ Africa .

Price 15 cen ts

CHAPT ERS IN THE HISTORY OF THE MARCH
TO FR EEDOM
By Lionel Fo rma n

This i. a hi.tory of Uw early South African freedom movement and includes chapter... like:
(I) The }<'irst Non-Fumpeun Organisations; (2) Fonna tion of the Africau NatlOIlal Cl)u~rc",,;

(3) Enter the Socialists; (4) ANC and Socialists Learn from one Anoth er.
Pri ce 15 cents

THE LAW AND YOU!
Your everyday rights under the law clear ly explained by an Advocate uf the Supreme Court,

Pric e 15 cents

Juvenile Maiden Plate (Fillies):
SPA NISH CHOI R. D an ger,
H erald's Dr eam.

Owners' Plate: FAN. Danger, Alto
R ou ge.

Kenilworth Ha ndicap (Second):
V IL LA D 'ES T E. D anger, Auburn .

LIFTMEN TO MEET
T he Sout h African Congress of

Tra de U nions is calling a me etin g
of all liftm en for Wednesday, No
vem ber 22 at 6 pm. at 41 Stal Plein
Bu ildings, 151 Plein Street, Cape
Town, to discuss the threa t to th eir
jobs by the application of job reser
va tion to thi s occ upation . Th e
Go vern me nt has instr uc ted the In
dus tria l T ribunal to investigate th e
posi tio n.

The m eetings were suppos ed to be
attended on ly by the voters, i.e.
th ose paying site rent. L odgers were
not supposed to attend. But the
voters were picketed and terrorised
by the lodgers as th ey left their
homes for the m eeting and again on
their return.

Mr. In k ie Hoyle, a leadinz "Ba nt u
Ambassad or" and well-known
th roughout the Eastern Cape as a
su pp o rter of Bantu A utho ri ties, was
thr eatened with death and had to be
escor ted ho me.

Perhaps by way of reprisal, the re
has be en a new spate of po lice
raids. All who fai l to produce
"Iod~er's perm its" an d "dom passes"
a nd o th er all eged "bandits, idlers,
tsots is, loafers a nd cri minals" ha ve
bee n arreste d.

At the time of wri ting, th ree me n
had been persuaded to allow their
names to go forward for the Ad 
viso ry Board . but wh ether th e com
bined pr essure of the Counci l and
the police will suc ceed in thwarting
the people's wis he s remains to be
seen.

COUNCIL'S BID TO CET
NEW ADVISORY BOARD

Send un cro ssed pos ta l order o r call at New Age offices

6 Ba rrack Street , Cape Town .
7 Me rcan tile Hou se, 155 Pre sident Street. Johannesburg.

602 Lod son Hom e. 118 Gr ev Str ee t. Durban.
20 Court Cha mbers, 129 Add erleyStreet , Port E lizab eth.

AND NOW •.••
OUf two very latest pamphlets

A SOUTH AFRICAN IN CHIN A by Hilda Bernstein

Beautifully illustrated 32-page New Age pamphlet
dealing with every facet of life in present-day People's
China. Price 1/6 (15 cents).

CASTRO'S CUBA

A 24-page factual pamphlet dealing with the life of the
leader of Cuba's revolution, Fidel Castro, and also
giving excerpts from Castro's speech to the United Na
tions in September, 1960. An Afrika publication.
Price 6d. (5 cents).

Our picture shows Don Nangu addressi ng the m eeting call ed by the
Coloured People's Congress at the Muslim Insti tute recently. Seated a re
Stev e Tobias, CPC secretary, who presided; and Mrs. Frances Ba ard,

From W illie K eosits ile
JOHANNESBURG.

MO~~ch~hdanT:~~~aa~o~~~ita~i~~
XI. the professio nals from th e South
African Soccer League, beat Lit si
tsi l i, th e J .B.F.A. soccer gia n ts, 2-0
at th e Morokaj.labavu sta dium last
Su nd ay.

Whe n the game started it see me d
as if th ese soccer maniacs were not
likely to give soccer enthusiasts the
won derfu l soccer f east they had
been prom ised. The ag ile Invitatio n
XI goalkeeper, Leslie Diamond,
foile d so me good attem pts ma de by
the Litsitsili frontline . The re was no
score a t interval.

THRILLING
T he second half was thrilli ng. In 

vita tion XI ente red the gro und
seeming ly inspired and they wer e on
the offensive mo st of the ti me. The
gallant defence of the Litsits ili bac k
line save d the team from bein g
seve re ly trounced.

After a tooth and nail ba ttle
right-wi ng Alfred Mo ta le of Pirates
fa me broke through th e Litsitsili
defenc e and netted Inv itat ion X l' s
first goal. This was ten m inutes

------ --------------1 a fter th e star t of the seco nd half.
This was the begi n ning of the

promised big soccer feast. Invitation
XI, thr ou gh m agnificent team-work,
were now obviously de termined to
tea ch Litsitsili a thing or two a bo ut
soccer tech nique. Fifteen min utes
befo re th e game was over left -wi ng
Da vid Nh la po baffled the Litsitsili
back line; made a clea n quick p ass
to Alf red Motale who, in tu rn
wasted no time in ne tting th ei r
seco nd goal to make the fina l score
2-0.

Raids and Arrests in East London

~11I1I1I1 1I 1II1I1111111111111111111 11111111111 1111111 111111111 1111111 111 11111111111111111111111111111I11111111 1 11 11 1 11 11 11 1 1 1 1 " 1II 1 11111~ Transvaal Gives

i C.P.C. RALLY IN P.E. I Litsitsili ALesson

EAST LONDON.

A r~e~~~E~ten1ed v~~:~ng~a~':
Dunca n Village called by the admi
nistration to consider the re-estab
lishment of th e Joint Advisory
Boards for the African townships,

As p reviously re po rted in New
A ge, ther e ha s been no Advi sory
Bo ar d in East London since Febru
a ry of thi s year , when all the Boa rd
mem bers resigned becau se of differ
e nces with the Cit y Co uncil.

All att empt s mad e by the Co unci l
si nce th en to get a new Advi sor y
Board elected hav e fail ed . a nd it
was a lleg ed that some peop le who
were conte mpl ating sta nding fo r th e
Bo a rd were th reat ened with violence
and death if they all ow ed thei r
nam es to go forw ard.

Fe eling is run ning high in the
town ships ove r the Council's pro
posals to increase the rents, a nd two
meetings convened by the Council
in the Peacock H all an d the Duncan
Village Co m munity Centre ended
rowdily and ab ruptly without any
resolu tions bei ng taken,

Not Good Enough For
Pro. Soccer

DUR BAN.
In a m ediocre match which was

atte nde d by a poor crowd, C rimson
U nited nar rowly beat Sok esi mbone
3-2 in a "friendl y" at Currie's
Fou nta in Stad iu m last week .

Both the clubs are seeking affilia
tion to the pro. South A frican
Soccer League next season. But if
the sta ndard of pla y seen in last
week's m atch is an y indication. the n
they do not de serve to be accep ted
by the pro . men .

Playin g with a strong wind in
thei r fa vour . Crimson United
sco red their first go al ear ly in t he
first ha lf throu gh left-wing R onn ie
"Cheese" Green .

In the tenth minute of the seco nd
ha lf C ri mson 's righ t-wing T ommy
Crowie scored from the IS-yard
ra nge to increase the lea d to 2-0.

In a raid by Sokes' their inner
left G ustav "Ace" Sithole m ad e no
mistake to score fro m a mel ee
(2- I ). Th en Jerry Khanyile (centre-

~=====~==~=======~~~l l ~h~a~dJp:i~~li~~d b~ora ~~~e~~b~~1~,~
(2-2).

In th e dyin g minu tes of the
game. Gauna Muthoo of Crimson
score d th e winning goal from a pass
from Ron nie Green . (2- 1).

SOKES' MEET ZULU ROYALS
So kesimbone have been matche d

to me et Z ulu Rovals in the main
match at Currie's Fountai n Stadium
this Sun day. In the cur tain-raiser.
Comets play Crimson League in th e
D ur ban Ind ia n Football Associa 
tio n's K.O . Cup final.

HAND CROCHETE D
TRA VELLING R UG

T he winner of the competition for
the above rug is Mr. Zoot Mo ha

Jl.;;;= = ;;;;;;:;;= = = = = = = = = = === = = ;;;;;I1med , 1 Chatham St .. Cape Town.
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